
  

      

  

 

  

 

  

  
  
  
   

  
   

    
  

   

  

  
  

       

  

  

  

   
     

   
       

     

    

 

   

    

  
    

   
  

  
  

 

  
  

      

    

       

      
  
   

   

 

   

  

  

       

   
  

 

   

   

  

  

  

   

: efficient service.

—Shavertown-
:

e Ladies’ Auxiliary 'of St. Paul's |

ran Church -will hold a

supper and bazaar in the church

 sauer|

Fment Menday evening Decem-

9.

The .Brotherhood of St... Pauls

Lutheran Church will meet in th?

church basement Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. glias Jones,

_ James and Helen Jones attended a

~ birthday party at the home of Mr. and

: Mrs. A R. Lyons in honor of Mrs. |

Liyons’ birthday at Forty Fort re-|

cently.

William Woolbert spent Thanksgiv-|

ing day at Bucknell University, the |

guest of Miss Edna Cease.

Brook Yeager, a student at Blooms- |

Mrs.

burg State Teachers’ College, spent

the past few days here with his

mother, Mrs. W. B. Yeager.

~ Frances Thomas spent the

|

|
past

week-end the guest of Helen Harvey|

Li Tunkhannock. -

A “Truraber of women of the roth)

munity attended the missionary dinner |

held at Kingston M. E. Church last

Friday evening. The local delegation|

won first prize for the best composed |

song. Mrs. Arthur Leek was the com-

poser. Mrs. Leek also won: the ptize |

last year. ?

Fred Malkemes, a student at the

University of Pennsylvania, is spend-

[18 the Thanksgiving holidays here

with His mother, Mrs. E. Malkemes.

Mildred Woolbert entertained mem-

ers of ‘her bridge club at her home |

Tmnch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Garey

few days visiting relatives at Lanes-

spent a |

|

boro.

Wyalusing, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hewitt of Forty Fort were callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter |

Ha'<e recently.

W. L. Tracey has

home from New -York City after|

spending a few days with her son, Lee

the popular moving picture |

. ¥Mrs. returned |

Tracey,

‘actor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goeringer and

family of Wilkes-Barre were callers at

he home of Mrs. C. Malkemes on Sun- |

AY.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hannigan and

Jawrence Williams of Forty

were callers at the home of Mr. and

t#¢. John DeWitt on Sunday. Mr.

DeWitt, who has been confined to his

ped for the past few weeks, is much |

Fort

improved.

Mrs. John Whipple of Main street

entertained her sister, Miss Gwen |

Sickler, of Noxen, over the week-end. |

Sheldon Evans of Forty Fort has

taken over the drug busipess of Gus

Kuehn on Main street. Mr. Evans has

been employed by two larges hospitals

Philadelphia and Wilkes-Barre. The

formal opening of the store will take

place within the next few days.

tore will be known as ‘Evans’ Phar

pnacy.” A friendly service awaits

eryone.

Irs. William Harfman of Tunkhan-

Flock and Mr. and Mrs. James aBrr of

Kingston were week-end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. James Harfman.

oy Shaver, who underwent a tonsil

operation recently, is improving.

‘William Bodmer of Kingston was a

dinner guest at the home of Mr. and

  

  

    

 

  

 

   

Mrs. Les Harfman Monday eve-

ning, =

Miss rances Fletelper of West
   

   
  

  

gnding a few
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The|

[ Carload

| his

| jius taken over the agency for the

Monday evening. Prizes were awarded ofice of Justice of the Peace. Men

to Mary Phillips and Beth Symons. Low could you? .

| week riding around some of the streets

“3and Mrs. -N- H. Heckman of | of the town.

| that was circulated about him as be-
|
| ing an applicant for the position, and

talking

and several important drug stores in |

| their orders for basket

  

 
 

carl H. Monk, of Monk Hardware Company, Shavertown,, Pa., has been quite busy the past week unload-

irload of Bremer-Tully and Earl radios. Earl has just recently purchased a light delivery truck with which

now give exceptionally prompt service on orders for radios, stoves, ranges, hardware and anything that one

want in the large stock aet his storerooms at Shave: town.

The S. L. H. S. has a jewelry dis-

play at the home of Mrs. Mary

Thomas Hess of Main street.

SEEN AND HEARD
|
|By Will Wimble

A phone call, Dallas 138, will bring prompt and

 

 

for Malila, in the Philippine Islands,

where he is employed by the Goverr-

ment,

Herm VanCampen will leave on

Monday for Pike county for a fifteen  
day hunting expedition. tI

| that Herm will bring back a deer, for|
Nothing has been done so far as to |

Christmas treet: that

Main street the

the community

nas been erected on

past few years during the Christmas

It is said that if the Improve-

ment Association does not take action

season.

soon thatd a prominent local tman will

sce to it that it. will be eretced again

this year. =

While the Improvement Association

is sitting idly

rumber of local people are ready to

1aise a rumpus if more lights are not

pul up in some of the sections of the

town.

and doing nothing, a

Lewis Cottle, of Holcombs, saysthat |

the Bremer-Tully radio sets handled

by Earl Monk is the best set that he

has ever listened to. “Lou” should

know. He is an expert in that par-

ticular line.

 

Earl Monk has purchased a

TI'ord truck which he intends to use in

radio business. You know Earl

new|

Earl radio also.

 
That a number of men went to see

Senator Andrew J. Sordoni the Satur-

day that the late George Malkemes

was killed for, appointment to the

Senator Sordoni and one of his prize

riding horses was seen during the

There are many soreheads around

town now that Mrs. Malkemes has

accepted the position of Justice of

the Peace that was offered to her by

Senator Sordoni and Harold Wagnei.  
And it is reported that a certain

man is very peeved about the story

 

if he finds ‘the party that started the

story it would be just too bad. When

to him he said: “oD I look  like a man that would take the bread

and butter away from a child.” He|

was a close personal friends of the

late Justice, too.

We wonder how the local boys feel |

 

| now since they played in the football |

| game at Dallas last week, and were |

not members of the local school team?

It was not discovered until the third

quarter of the game and after it was

found cut who they were it was just

too bad for them.

 
The Athletic Asosciation

%ingston township high school placed

pall uniforms

for tre local high school team, which

has 2 franchise in the Rural League

that was recently organized. The

bovs have the backing of the schocl

board in case of a deficit. Congratu-

lations, school directors.

theof

 

Kail Monk has removed the office

furniture from the office in the rear

of his building which was used as an

office. by the late Squire Malkemes to

the home of Mrs. G. IL. Malkemes,

where Mrs. Malkemes wil conduct the

office which she has accepted, and is

awa:ting word frora Governor Fisher

Early! intends to Use this room as

demonstration roonggfar his radie.sets.  ‘Dyfch”  Roushe on Th

 

   

1

The large thermometer that Iarl]|

Monk has erected on the front of his|

building showed a reading of 10 de- |

grees above zero last Saturday morn- |

ing. |

There were only six parents attend-

ing the Boy Scout ceremonial Monday

evening. Wilfred Keats is scout-

master and deserves much credit for

the spiendid work that he has done

with the boys and how ably .he has

kept the boys together. It was rather

discouraging to see only a few parents

present,

ST. THERESE’S HOLD CARD
PARTY AT PARISH HOUSE

A large crowd was present at the

card party held at St. Therese’s parish

house, the home of Rev. J. J. O'Leary.
A number of guests from the more

| remote suburban sections and several

from other prishes enjoyed a pleasant

evening and added the satisfactory

sum realized. Several card parties

have been held this week, this one,

however, is the first to be given at the

parish house.
Oe

~Trucksville-
The members of the Girl Scouts’

Troop Council held their meeting at

the Bridge Inn on Monday night. The

following were presént: Mrs. A. E.

Jones, Mrs. George Metz, Miss Mon-

tanye, Mrs. T. R. Hughes and the

leaders, Misses Frances Keeler, Flor-

ence Anstett and Ruth Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson and

Miss Helen Anderson were recent

visitors in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young and

daughter Edna of Erie, Pa., recently

visited J. C. Lewis and family.

Ruth Palmer is home for the

Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Georgiena Weidner is visiting

Miss

her parents at Hillside.

Myr. and Mrs. Clarence oBston of

Noxen were guests of Mr. and Mrs. |

George Metz on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Weise of Shavertown

hostess, at the Bridge Club

Tuesday at the Bridge Inn.

was

held on

Mrs. and Mrs. G. J. Reynolds are

entertaining the latter’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. D. Turn of Binghamton. |

Mrs. Susan Palmer and family

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Shennon

at Peckville last Sunday.

The Epworth League is plannigg for

a drama entitled “The Mystery of the

Three Gables,” to be held in the base-

ment of the M. E. Church, Decemb-zar

3 and 4.

Warren Taylor is spending the

Thanksgiving holidays at his home in

Shade Gap.

The Men's of

Church met with Joseph Bulforr

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs.

Thanksgiving with

Class the M. E

1 Mon-

Will Palmer spent

Mrs. Charles Pal-

"ner.

Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday at Noxen.

Z. R. Howell spent

Miss Catherine Rice, a student at

Mansfield State Teachers’ College,

home for the Thanksgiving vacation.

is

READ THE POST

Subscription price $1.00 per ‘year.

Payable in advance.
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EARL SAYS
“That the MODEL 22 All-Electric 8-Tube Set sells for
(complete with tubes)” $117.25

$164.50
“That the MODEL 32 All-Electric 8-Tube Set Sells for
(complete with tubes)”

   

 

   
      


